DEMAIRA DANCE STUDIOS INC.
1146 CHICAGO

A\rE OAK PARK, IL 60302 708-386-1833

VOLUNTEERS are needed for the recital.
PLEASE fiIl out & return the following form. Thanks! @
volun{eers do not need a ticket for the recital!
NAME:

PHONE #:
Home

Cell

Please list your class or yopr child's name, class, (day, time, teacher) etc.

Please check

off what you would like to volunteer for:

HELPER MOM OR BIG SISTER: This is to help the younger students to and from the stage,
bathroom, and sit with them to watch the show from their assigned rows. you will be needed for
dress rehearsal and the s[ow. One to two backstage helpers are needed for each class. Women only.

USHERS: This is a great job for dads, brothers, uncles as well as sisters, aunts, etc. These
people take tickets, hand out programs and help people to their seats. Ushers should wear a white
shirt
and black panfs/shorts and will need to bring a-flashlight. You watch the show from the back of the
theatre. Ushers are needed on the day of the recital only, one hour and 15 minutes before showtime.
Ages 16 & up.

RTINIYERS: This is a great job for dancers performing in onty one routine in the recital.
Runners let tffe dancers know when it is time to line up. You are needed at the dress rehearsal and

at the

recital.

I

BACK STAGE ASSISTANTS: This is a great job for dancers performing in only one routine in
the recital. Assistants stay backstage and keep the dancers lined up, make sure fp shoes are tied, etc.
You are needed at the dress rehearsal and at the recital.

I am voluntegring for the

11:30am show

2:30pm show

You will be gontacted by note or phone when the recital gets closer. THANK

you!

